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SMOKER AND BAN AN ENTHUSIAS-
TIC MEETING

QUET TO MAHONEY Mass Meeting of County
Association of Farm-

ers on Tuesday.Palace Hotel Dining Room Scene of Most
Successful "Get-Togethe-

r" Meeting in the
History of Heppner and Morrow County.To Our Many Friends and Customers:

have been trying for the past two months to close up

An enthusiastic meeting of Cm
county association of the Farnawa"
Union was held at the court hounr,
Tuesday, in answer to the call eect
out by the officers of the connty
organization.

The object of coming together
was to take np the matter of a re

xo me strains 01 sweet musicw: deal for the store, but at the last minute the parties rendered by Prof. Otto's orchestra,
being legal tender in those days,
with a valnation of forty dollars).

Judge Patterson was asked to
tell about "The Lone Democrat."
He thought it unfair to discuss
that subject, considering that sev-
eral democrats were present, but

duction of the freight rate on wheat
on the Heppner branch and it wm
arranged to meet at this time witii

fifty of the leading men of Morrow
County filed into the dining room
of the Palace Hotel lust Friday
evening a few minutes past eight,
and took their places at the ban-

quet table where an elegant spread
was awaiting them. This was the
manner in which they partly ex-

pressed their appreciation of the

he did tell how hard it was to find
the three democratic representa-
tives at Salem, because of the
prominence of the joint represen
tative from Morrow and Umatillawork and character of their frieDd

and fellow townsman, Represents- -

R. 1;. Miller, general traffic mana-

ger of he O-- II & N, and also tn

have present the officers of tha
state association.

There were over sixty members
of the locals present, also F A
Sykes, of Milton, state secretary,
and 0 C Conner, of Helix, who i
in charge of the new insurance or-

ganization of the union. Owing fe

hiB missing the train, John W Me- -

counties.
"Why I came to Oregon," was

the subject handled by R F. Hynd.
tive T. J. Mahonev. HeDDuer.- 4

lone, Lexington, Hardman, and
Mr. nyna stated that he was in
about the same position as the
man from Missouri, who was ask
ed why he had left that state: "that
is none of your gol darn bizness

other sactions of the county joined
hands in giyiug their worthy rep-

resentative a royal welcome, and
to throw out those little bouquets
that make a man feel that life is
worth living after all.

After having disposed of a part
of the sumptuous feed that Mana-
ger Wilkins had provided, cigars
were lighted and toasts were de

Mr. Hynd paid a glowing tribute

tailing to come through with the most important part the cash

we have decided to remain in Heppner.

We have been busy during the past week buying large
bills of new goods and we hope to open up with brand new

stock bigger and better than ever during the near future. I

believe that we are today in better shape than ever before to

buy goods in large quantities at the very lowest prices, which

will enable us to place our merchandise before you at the low-

est price ever known.

We are prqud of our reputation of selling merchandise

cheaper than any other store in Eastern Oregon, which we be-

lieve is appreciated by every man and woman in the county,

and our constant aim will be to guard this reputation with the

utmost care, and to profit by still further reduction in prices

wherever possible.

It will take a few days before our stock of groceries will

be complete. And our new stock of dry goods and ready to

wear garments will be here during March.

We thank you for the business you have given us in the

past and hope that you will be able to increase it in the future.

Yours for better merchandise and lower prices,

R C. MARQUARDSEN

Heppner, Oregon. v

to Oregon and Morrow connty in
particular, and pointed out the fact
that any young man with a die
position to work and stay with it
can make good here.clared in order. Mayor Woodson.

Wishing to hear from other secwho is also president of the Mor

Alister, 6tate president, did not tr-ri- ve

until Tuesday evening, ai
Mr. Miller, also came np by the
same train in his private car, being
accompanied by F. W. Robinson,
general freight agent.

Meeting was called to order at I
o'clock, and was addressed by Mr.
Sykes, who spoke on the general
work of the union, its objects aal
alms. His address was good and It
was enthusiastically received. Mr-Conn-

er

also addressed the fames
on the Insurance matter, explaining
the origin and objects of the saiae
and making a cnll for stock subscrijr-tion-s,

which was quite .liberally re-

sponded to. There was alsoanopra

row County Boost Club, arose, and tiona of the connty, Mr. Woodson
asked J. H. Wyland to make a fewin a few well, chosen remarks point- -

ed out the object of the gathering. remarks for Hardman. Mr. Wy
land, in a dry vein of humor, paidHe stated that he believed it fitting
his compliments to Mr. Mahoney,and just to throw bouquets at the
the Palace- management, Frank
Gilliam and Geo. Perry. His talk

deserving while they are here to
enjoy it and not wait until the
party ia daad and then make a big created much laughter and estab-

lished his reputation as an ablenoise about his greatness. Mr,

Woodson's talk stirred np the after-dinne- r speaker.
Postmaster Smead delivered

meeting in which discussions tiI
talk were generally entered into.booster bee and put everybody in

few pointed remarks on the Mora congenial frame of mind. A committee was appointed to
row connty Boost Clnb. Mr.Mr. Mahoney was called upon meet with Mr, Miller on his arrival.
Smead is a natural born booster,It was evident that be was some
has studied the code fromwhat embarrassed by the situation,

and the afternoon session adjourned
to come together again at 8 o'clodt,
when they could meet with the stafieA to Izzard, and is always readybnt he met it in the manner char

to deliver the goods.acteristic ofhim.and to those present president and hear reports from kia
on the progress of the work.tu ti. Andrews deliberated atit was easy to see why he is so suc

some length npon the subject "Fel These gatherings were each very
lowship.' He said many good

cessful in the. legislative halls.
The speaker found it a little dif-

ficult to express his appreciation
pleasant and profitable, and were

things and kept well to bis snbject, the means of getting the farmers cf
the county closer together. TfeeyW. 8. Wharton in a short Bpeechfor thesDlendid reception tendered

LAST WILL BE put one over on the knockers andBEST him and was only too glad that he also brought to town a largte num-
ber of farmers who were here t3efrom the loud applause that follow.was a resident of a town and county
most of two days, and transactor!ea ii was evident tnat every oneSo Say TIjose Who Have tbat woald tnrn 0Qtin Buch H man- - no small nmouut of business, a fartpresent agreed with him. no doubt noted by our business rue.ner 10 we,come ome 8 Ieuow c,u

Seen and Heard Gil-- With another round or two from

SQUIRRELS, SAGE RATS
PRAIRIE DOGSA12 GOPHERS

ARE ALL DESTROYED BY

VOODLARK SQUIRREL POISON

THE STANDARD OP THE WORLD

REQUIRES NO MIXING OR PREPARATION
x ALWAYS READY FOR USE
v ALWAYS RELIABLE -

The committee to consult with Mr.
Miller met with him at his jtriva-- iProf. Kaufman the happy crowdJ. E. Cronan, of lone, was called

cleated the banquet ball and wendupon to tell what be knew of Mr. enr In the evening, and were very
pleasantly entertained by that

The freight rates on wheat
were carefully gone over, both sifli

The committee having charge of Mahoney previous to his coming
the lyoeum coarse desire to call at-- to Morrow county. Mr. Cronan
tentioa to the next nnmber, which jokingly demurred from divulging being ably represented, and wliiie

NO OTHER 19 SO GOOD NOR MADE WITH SUCH GREAT CARE

aucctaarvu.T ueco by (o.ooo main isim in iio. wnkn tou auv, bcmahdtmi acar.
OIT TMl fWOOOLARK BSAND." MONtT BACK IF NOT AB CLAIMED.

HOVT CHEMICAL CO., PORTLAND, OA ICON
the railroad company made no directwill be presented at the Christian anv 0f h8 friend's early life, but

church, Tuesday evening, March 7. made a good talk, and paid the promises of what they would do.
et the committee feel that oante

ed their way homeward.
By those who have lived in the

county many years, the banquet
last Friday night was declared the
most successful affair of the kind
ever held in Lleppner. Such a
spirit of unity and good fellowship
is seldom manifested in any com-

munity, and more of these meet-
ings will prove of unbounded yalue
to the town and count'.

representative some flattering good was accomplished and hopThis number will be presented by

Gilbert A.JEldredge, and will con-

sist of costumed character sketches
compliments. hat concessions will be made tow;itISTAR HOTEL Cure Your Fsnsumaiism reduction of the present frcissResponding to the toast "The

rates on wheat between branch U&tComing Man,'' County Superintenand impersonations. lie is a mas-

ter in his art. His interpretation? points and Portland.And Other Ills of the Body dent Notson gave an excellent talk
At the afternoon session, tliefoUoir- -

resolutions were adopted:
Whkkkas, there is a tariff on

change rapidly from the humorous along educational lines. Mr. Xot-l- o

the pathetic, from the dramatic boo is a capable booster, and his
AT THE For the parties who were instru

to the sentimental. His costumes talk was full of valuable lnforrua
11 -- Via 11 I . .ana very mucn to me presentation, tion relative to higher ana more

mental m bringing this about, let
it be said that they are men of un-

usual citiz'Lship and patriotism,
men who are made f the kind of
stuff that spells success, and whpn

Mr. Ellison, of Boise, Idaho, who practical education
was in town a few days ago, said Prof. J. V. L. Kaufman, the
that the committee could not over- - great smile manufacturer from IoDe

'they put their shoulders to thestate the value of Eldredge as a followed Mr. Notson. He made
wheel something is bound to move.

HOT LAKE
Sanatorium

(The House of Efficiency)

Hot Lake, Oregon

THE

Oregon - Washington
Railroad & Navi-

gation Company

JEFF NEEL. Proprietor pleasing attraction. In several a short talk ou fellowship and
towns the admission charge to the boosting, after which he eutertain-Eldredg- e

entertainment is 75 cents, ed his hearers with several humor. XOTICE FOR ri'BLICATIOX.
Everything neat and clean at popular ous readings and stories. Mr.

prices.
First-cla- ss Restaurant in connection
Corner Chase and May Pts.. Heppner

of seveii-eiuhth- s per cent per lb. aiI
fifteen per cent and

Whereas, the farmers of the Pnci&r
Coat consume the principal part !
all sacks used to the exclusion of :ul
other industries, and

Whereas, there is no jute indiirr
of any note to protect in the l u i.- -l

states.
TnKKKroiiK, be it resolved by

Morrow County 1 E. vt ('. I". of A,
that we protest against this tar'.T.
as being unjust and we urge orj-Senat-

and Representatives t
work to this end. that sacks may fce '
admitted free of duty.

Resolved that a copy of these ons

In? sent to our state secretary
to the end that he may notify I
local nnl nt their discretion tTt--y

may adopt like resolutions, that
may have a general protest front f
parts of this coast uguinst this Uu

Resolved that a copy of these
lutions be sent to each of our Sey-tor- s

and Representatives In Congr
and also published In the llcpptar
Gazette.

Sells round-tri- p tickets, good for three

but the regul ar charge of 50 cents
for reserved seats, children 25
cents, general admission 35 cents,
will be made for this nnmber. It
yon are not pleased with the enter-
tainment and will apply to thecom-mitte- e,

yonr money will be refund-
ed. Tbe committee have worked
hard to furnish a good linn of en-

tertainments, and they feel ihat no
criticism can be offered on the num-
bers already presented. They know
that they have something most ex-

cellent in tbe final number, and
they wan yoa to come and enjoy
it.

Department of tlie Interior, U.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Jan-oar- v

20th, 1011.

Notice is heteby given that Robert B.
Rice, of Lexington, Oregon, who, on
June 1st. 1005, made Homestead No.
M-- i 12 Serial No. 0;t21, for N V Section
20. Township 1 North, Range 2i East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make rinal five-ye- ar proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before C. C Patterson, U. S.
Commissioner at his office at Heppner,
Oregon, on tbe 4th day of March. 1911.

Claimant names at witnesses: J. W.
Pibley, Claude J. White. O. S. Hodedon.
W. L. Copenbaver, all of
Oregon' C. W. MOORE,

G-m- Register.

months, allowing $6 worth of ac-

commodation at the Sanator-- .
ium, at Portland, and all

0.-- R. & N. stations

Kaufman is an entertainer of ex-

ceptional ability and Heppner peo-

ple always give him a hearty re-

ception.
The toast, "Pioneer Conditions

in Morrow County," was assigned
to Frank Gilliam, who gave an in-

teresting talk on conditions in the
Heppner country 40 years ago,
when, only a lad of 16, be took np
a ranch on Rhea creek, later sell-

ing it to a Pendleton man for four

cowi and c&lTes,(a cow and calf

Pacific Lodging
House

C.N.SHINN. Prop.

Nice Clean Beds
none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us
jAlrtSTRCCT' HCPPNCR, ORf

For further infnrmatinn an1 IHiiATted
boaklet. adrireat Dr. W. T Phi. Medical
Snpt. and Mgr., Hot Lake. Oregon.' any O,- -

w. R, n. A ire nt. or writ K

W M. McMU RrVAY
General Paaimer Agaat,

PORTLAND, OBOON- -
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